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UnempIoymnent, fromn page 3
may decrease whiie the
seasonaîîy adjusted unempîoy-
ment rate increases.

If you want ta know how
many people are out of work
and pounding the pavement,
look ta the "actual' data, If you
want ta get an idea of the trend
n unemployment rates. look to

the "seasonally adjusted"
figures,

Since the twa series of data
otten impîy opposite things.

pol itici ans, jour nai1ists,
economists. and other com-
mentators can pick the series
whîçh best suits their purposes.

Using the December data.
for instance, the headîînes
could read -Unemployment
Rate Up" or 'Unempioyment
Rate Down', and bath would be
true.

An accurate headîîne
would be 'December Increase
n Jobless Less than Usual".

Support for African country sought on campus
A representative tram the

Zana Zimbabwe Atrican
National Union vviil be travelling
ta ail cities in Canada durinq the
next manth. and vv(il speak at a
raiiy on campas Wedniesdlay.
Jan. 28 at 7:30 pm in Tory TLB-

The purpose of the toar is ta
raîse materiai amd] deological
saupport f or the national1

liberatiorial strugq le of the3
Zimbabwe people aqainst
racismn and pro împeriali st rale
n Zimbabwe, also known as
Southern Rhodesia

Because Lana does not
accept support tram the in-
perialist or social- mperia:ist
pawvers. the liberation move-
ment welcomes support tram
progressive Atrican couritries.
socialist countries. and groups

Moun tain medicine taught
The Arctic Institute of North

Amerîca in cooperatîan withthe
Yosemite Institute announces a
four day symposium on moun-
tain medîcîne. The programme
wîll include 1>) Survîval,
Physîcal and Psychologicai
Considerations, 2') En-
vronmentai Issues; 3) Mînor
Injuries: 4) Major Trauma; 5)
Field Management of Medîcai
Problems. and 6) Altitude Il-
Iness.

Sessions wii be led by
recognized authorities in the
field. Each wîlI îconsist of a

general meeting ta provîde
background, followed by
several smalier discussion
groups on specîfic sub-topîcs
where more detail will be
provided. Satellite programs
wilI be avaîlable invaîving slîde
shows, motion pictures. and
demonstrations ail relied ta
climbing, rescue, envîronmen-
taI issues and the lîke.

The symposium has been
pianned ta reach a wîde varîeîy
of persans: mountaîn walkers..
rock clîmbers. seriaus expedi-
lion members, trip leaders,
rescue personnel. research
workers, heaith personnel. etc.
The intent is ta present practîcai
knowîedge based on the latest
information avaîlabie.

Pianned ta occur Aprîl 7-
10, the symposium wîii be heid
n Banff. Alberta.

For further detaîls contact:
Mountain Medicine
Arctic Institate of North Amerîca
University Lîbrary Tower
2920 241h Avenue N.W.
Caioarv. Aita. T2N 1 N4

,iId orqanizatianisi n North~
Amierica. Zanu wvants to aSr
m7ioney .3ridl (oriatioi,~

clothinq. elticatianal iitrî
andc i-neîlicîn ný a ei ins
sel> rei ant in its struqql(i f,,
rnalarity ie n Zirnîbahwefl

For details on) cojilctîî>n ()j
c iothinq, et, mýjd ta îný,ikf,
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Worms can be
earthy delight

POMONA <CUP> - Patricia
McHowell af St. Paul Minn.,
whase apple sauce 'surprise"
recently won $ 500 in a cooking
cantest. has passed on the
recipe for ail the worîd to enîoy.

Try 1/2 cup of butter.,i/,2
cups sugar. 3 eggs. 2 caps
sitted tiaur. 1 iso. baking soda,
1 tsp. cinnamon. 1/2 tsp. sait. 1/2
tsp. nutmeg. 1/2 tsp. claves. 1 V2
caps d r ied chopped
earthworms.
EARTHWORMS?

That's right. earthworms,
The contest recentiy heid in
Calitornia ta draw attention to
other sources of protein. receiv-
ed more than 200 recipes.
including one for french fricd
worms. and another for an
earthworm cocktail.

"Sort of tastes lîke a rubber
band,' said one îadge alter
tasting the earthworm "Sur-
prise.

Other Favourtes:
Kng-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo
Chopped Beef Dnner
Tenderloin Steak Dinner
Jumbo Shrimp Dnner

$479

$399

$4.49
$2.79

OPEN DAILY
FROM 11:30 A. M.

The Famous Mkeburger $1.29
8525 - 112 St. - Newton Place Apartment BIdg.

"Over 1/4 million peo ple served every month"

"TEACH US
TO PRAYIO

UNIVERSITY
R ETREAT

JAN.5O-FEB.1
leader:
Don Grayston

CONTACT:

UNIVERSITY PARISH
SU B 158 D,E
43 2-4620,4621

* Moim

ANNUAL GRADUATION.SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - 1lO9th Street

(across frum Garneau School

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

tIie ,çd 1 Se

1' 4e '.' i fil ei

phone 433-2444

IRVL
Lt MI TED

What are your plans for Reading Week, Easter?
Possibly we can salve your problems. Cali for
information today - Mexico, Hawaii, California,
skîing, etc.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9


